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M_\~ FRO.\1 GER vL-\~Y CLARKE ON HYGIENE IOWA IN THE FINALS BACONIAN , .. . .', 

A.O, BURMEISTER GOES ON Perfect Health like Mathematic:!l TRIUMPH FOR THE PUBLIC Memory of Animals by Dr. " 
SrAND FOR DEP'EN:iE Line an Imaginary SPEAKING DEPARTMENT MableC, Williams ' •. 

Confident!'11 Friend of Crawley 
Says He :Wa3 an Affec ion

ate Husband 

The defense in their cross-ex
amina.tion of wi tnes Da ugherty 
touk up mO::iL of thl:l l:t.fternuun 
sessiou yesterday. 

AFFEC1'ION DEFINED 

For the benetit of defendant's 
couosel, Dau,;, berty detinE!d af
fection a.s sbining arou'nd. Not 
beillg ,h muthameLician. he cuuld 
not" ~ howevQr I tigure out fur 
them the number uf times Lurd 
Steyne bad called. 

"Pedect he<i.l th is like a mathe- In the s'tupy of memory of 
maticu.1 line," said Dr. Clarke in Walker, Iowa's Contestant animals two limitations confront 
au address lJefure the women uf Chosen for Finals in Hamil- the comparative psychologists; 
the unive1'sity 'rhul'sday after- first,the sole avenue of approach 

ton Club Contest to th t d f ' 1 t' 't' nuon. it isan imaginu,ry quantity. e s u yo amma ac tV1 les 
But appruximate gO:Ju hea.lth is The Depa.rtment of : Public must be through the activities 
a pJs"ible thing and should be Speaking of the State Universi- themselves da.ta of which must 
::.uught fur in every way. ty of the State University of be collected and interpretation 

"The matter ot clothing is very Iowa, acheived another triumph must' be in terms of our own ex
important. 'l'he ouject of cloth· yesterday when the announce- perience or consciousness lind in ' 
iog should be kept in mmd, pro· ment waR made that Henry G. this we must be on our gUliord 
Lection frOID sudden changes in Walker of Iowa ha.d been cbOSl:ln against ascribing tol.l.nimals more 
the atmospbere and frl:l~dom of to speak in the finals of the Ham- highly complex menttiJ phenom-
wo\'emeut. Hatsal'e not essentlal ilton Club prize contest. ena than they r~ly e~hibit : 'by 
from a standpoillt I)f hygiene. M reading into their actions some · The Universities of ichigan, f . t;hoes shou)t1 be properly titted Ch I 0 our own experIence. Wisconsin, icago, llinois, In-
to every foot and made to order. diana, Io wa, Northwestern In man memoq is the reap-
In the matter of exercise, physi- and Knox were contestants for pelimnce of mentAl expetience:' 
cal training is overdone in many the honor. in consciousness. It is custom-
places, tu the detriment of men- ary to divide conscious memory 
tal growth, The judges who selected the into three stages. Retention 

best four orations for the final h' h . hi' b t 
"Two things are to be accom- contest were : Dr. M. Woolsey w 1C IS not psyc oOgIC U 110 

pUshed by means of exercise, biologic, we mIght say, 80 phys~ 
reilt and developement. Walk- Stryker, President of Ha.milton cal fact dynamic in its natur~: 

NOT AUTHORITVONSOCIALUSAGES CoUee-e, Clint, N. Y., Ex-Sena.- R d t' h' h' the ' ing is the best example of exer- ~ epro uc Ion w 1C 1S . ~p-
cise for rest, and is a rare IIICcom- tor, John M. Thurston of Ne- pearance in consciousness . of 110 
plishment here in the \Uuited braska, and HOT). ~lllo~k Howell of mental state similiar to a. former 
8La.tes. A wa.lk just before go- the Atlanta Cons~1tutlOn. _ _ one. This is 110 psycho-physical 
iog to sleep is especially good. Prof. H, E. Gordon will devote process Recognition or localiza
As an example of exercise for much of his time the coming tion in time which is 110 strictly 
the purpose of development, month, to training Iowa's onoor psychological process and con
Lhere is fencing, which is reaLlly for the contest. sists 10 refering menWstates to 

The witness reiterated his 
statement made on direct exam-, 
inati.vn, that Lord Steyne was 
the loudest in his applause 
Lady Crawley gave her charade 
at his party, of any of the lords. 

The defense sought to get the 
opinion uf the witness as to 
whether kissing a lady '!'! hand 
was a. mark of r espect. Attorney 
Swindle objected to this as his 
witness Wi!. not competent to 
answer a questionuf social usage. 
This ended the cross-examina
tion. 
GERMAN GENTLEMEN ON STAND 

The next witness for the de
fepse was the German gentle
man, A. 0, Burmeister. He had 
known Becky Sharpe all her life. 
and said that when Crawley 
married her he displeased hi s 
auut. . This was loss to hjm of 
social position and tinancial cred
it as well, 

"I was a personal confident 
of Lord Crawley," said the wit
ness," and he often told me of 
his care to save for her ." 

Wilcox Popular 

'The Muscatine Joul'nal savs of 
Prof. W. C. Wilcox 's last appear
ance at th:lt ciLy, that he demon
strated, l"l.st evening before a 
large audience in the assem bly 
hall of the P. M. Musser publie 
library that he is a close studen t 
of American political affairs and 
8,specialist on the con8titutional 
period of American history. The 
lecture wa.s the third of theserie~ 
on the "Six Critica.l Periods of 
American History" on the sub
~t "The Struggle for Union." 
. Of the same professor, Saint 
Katherine's Wheel, the publica
of Saint Katherine's School at 
Davenport, says, "One of the 
real treats of the school term was 
the lecture on "Thp Eastern 
Question, ' by Prof. W. C. Wil
cox, of the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Wilcox's present,ation of his 
subject was so attractive and yet 
so simple that tue youngest girl 
in the school could undel'stand 
and appreciate it. His method 
was so analytic that it was easy 
to follow and hold in mind the 
points that he made." 

wurk, and may be Classed as an The orlltions to be delivered in past experience. ' 
educati,ve exercise. the finals are: ' ,. Many instAnces of seeqling .. 

"Foods should consist of ai- Alexander Hamilton, the Pra.c- memory in anima.ls are recorded: 
bumens, starches, and fa.ts in tical Idealist, Thos. Jonas Meek, Darwin tells of 110 snail which, 
the proportion of about four Chicago. when it had found a good feeding ' 
times as much starch as either "Principals of Hamilton and ground, returned for his mate 
ulbumen or fa.t, at a meal. The Present DIl.Y Problems,,' Willard IIond after twenty-foul' hours took 
science of the propel' proportrons Lampe, Knox. her with him to the same feeding 
uffoodsis olla which should be "Hamilton, Constructive ground by the same route: Filth 
studied." Statesman," James f. Ha.lliday, octapus and snakes remember 

Michigan their keep'ilrs. Starfish seem to 
TWO BRAVE QUITTERS "Alexander Hamilton, "Henry remember localities for thdY re, 

G. Walker, Iowa.. turn to their eggs. Bees; wasps , 
Skidmore of Drake and Ecker- The prize for the winning 01'110- and ants exhibit rema.rkably' 

1 f Ch' I S 1 tor is 11100 ond 110 memb""r.:ht·p, complex men t a. I phenomena.. I sa I 0 lcago eave choo "... " ~ Y k h db' in the Hamilton Club. The sec- IIor es s owe y experlment 
Skidmore, Dra.ke 's gianbtackle 

has left Drake University and 
joined his wife and child in Indi-
Ilona.. 

He entered the commercial 
department of Drake.Univl:lrsity 
sLa.ting that he was a brakesman 
from Kansas and had played 
last year on a local football team 
knownas "Therrerribll:l Swedes." 

It is now known that he 
plr..yed guard on Kansas last 
year. 

The Drake University regrets 
that theydid not discuver the true 
state of ai'fll.irs until after the 
close of the football season. 

ECKERSALL QUITS 

Walter Eckersall, Chicago's 
famous quarterback has failed 
to return to the university since 
Thanksgiving, and has told his 
friends that he will not return. 

Crllomer '07 has be~n elected to 
membership by the Zetaga,thillon 
society. ' 

Professor and Mrs. Barry 
Gilbert entertAined the Betas 
and their lady friends last eve
ning at th.eir apartments in 
Bloom -Terrace. 

ond honors are $50. Fi ve dollars that tbe cra.yfish could reme.m ber , 
is allowed each contesttl.nt for its wa.y out of·a labyrinth. , He 
printiug his oration, and the tina.l found the same true in the case , 
contestants are allowed trllovel- of frogs. Cats, monkeys, dogs; '; 
iog expenses to Chicago.. horses and .elepha.nts, exhibit ·' 

very remarkable , memory .. phe- ' 
Homeopaths Comini nomena.. , ",., .. ' , 

The twenty-fifth semi-a.nnual EXp'erinces by w~~cJ:i . &n~ma\~ 
profit are of the chilo nee, trial and 

meeting of the Central Iowii errur sort. It is clear', that ani
Homeopathic Medica.! Association mals have the power of reten: '" 
will be held in this city onDecem- tion and reprodUction of exper" , , 
ber 9, the session opening IIot 10 iences. These two are q uite sim~' 
a. m. in the lecture room of the Har in animals a~d ma.q, but it is 
college of homeopll.thic medicine. not so regar4iT.lg' recogni tion. 1 t 

Iowa City being a central 10- is doubtful tha.t consciousness 'ot : 
cation, it is expected that the the time' or pla.ce of eiperi~nces ' 
meeting will be largely: attended. is present hence, a.nimw.s ale not ; 

The following program will be spoken of a.s recognitive. Mem., , . 
given at the first session: ory in animals is of the desultor'y~: 
Paper~Dr. W. L. Bywater. rather than systematic type a.nd -

Discussion-Dr. W. A. Hubbard. is. passive instead of active or vol-' '. 
"The Value of the Different untaryMemory in animals seems ' 

Classes of Sy mptons." Dean to be like that of man only' it , ha.'s 
Royal. not gone so far. 

Discussion-Dr. D. E. Tiffany, 
"Specialism. " . .. , 

Besides these addresses vol- Miss Everts has· gone to Avon , 
untary reports of mlit~rs of in- to give 80 'recitw.. . , ' ':,: 
terests to the society will be Dr. Cady delivered 80 lecture ' 
given out and 80 surgical clinic is at Anamosa. last night,. 'j Tq.is J 

promised. The meeting will be morning he spoke in the p~iso~ : 
an important one. ohapel. 

1 
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THE D A I L Y lOW A N such an individual in their midst. 
VOLO_ 8 )lUMBER 61 Blunted to .u our ideals, with 

nothing but his cratty int.ellect 
~ .....,. ..... 1IaDda developed he should be pu blically 

J&wrr'" ,. and ignominiously kicked out. 
Of .... VI4e, .. RePOner UuI &II1r\J·ltUI Jear 

... or ...... U. I. Quill .... ,.elNl Jear Football Men Banqueted 
The 1908 football men were 

t.nqueted last evening by Clark· 
en & Auman, the proprietors of 
University Place. 

R. A. Cool! Alter the excellent menu, songs, 0. x.oa.u.YiIIe 
were lung, speeches made IIond 

auo.7aU 
•. --.,..oe 110m. Nellie c:u. university yells given . 

... A. BnaaI... Those present were the players 
II. B. Oall who were taken on the St. Louis Ma" K. .. liard trip, Coach Chalmers, Manager 

..... Ie.c.hl~ 

... aakL1rl .... 
••• , .. .41 

JI'. a. Do. Spangler, and J. E. Reizenstein . 
..... ftIUI7 -8DnO" 

eoue.e or LA. 
B. O. PwIou COIle •• or BOIIIeopaUlr 

O. B. 00QJ\11ar4 eoo. .. or .. ecllolD. 
W. 0. WeUer eou.,. of DIIDU81r7 
A, If. -.0 ... OOU ... or PM-r 
a. •. AlICle_. OrllClaate Coli. 

d. P. Burpm, Solaool or Applied BeleDoe 

Fine SUk Muftlers. . 
BLOOM & MAYER 

Holiday neckwear. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Bon Ton Cate. ts meal ticket 
for 12.25. 
Wanted Hawkeye. ot '94, '95, 

------------ '98 at IOWAN oftlce. 
'l'D1IS or 8UB80RIPTION 

Just received a new lot ot tine 
Per y ..... 1t pall berore laDllarr I .......... '1.00 J B & M ER 
i'W y .... If pa14 aner luuarr I ............. eo erseys. LOOM A Y 
..... ---.............................. ....... Golf gloves that keep the 
f.r IIoDUI.............................. ...... .«1 hllonds wlirm. BLOOM & MEYER 
... r ...... c.pr .............................. . 
oaee.u. TIle UDI~.,.'J .,.. COaap&ll7, Many Muftiets in plain and 

I. "_11«&0 •• ", TelepiloDe No. ,oe and fancy colors. 
BLOOM & MAYER 

~ D.ILY to.n .W be MD' &0 all 014 Fine SUk and Linen Ha.ndker-
eCIIiIot1bera u&U ordered .&oppe4 u4 all h' f ith . th t" ti .. 1 _..we- paN. c Ie S w or WI ou Inl tUS. 
~ tor-a. ..... _rtbUo. ~e •• , &he BLOOM & MAYER 

.,.... JIooII; 8&ore. &lie 0 ....... " ~k .~ • • • 

H You Don't Know 
WE WILL 'TELL 

That we have the best line of Holiday 
Goods in town ... Furnishings tbat 
are new and nobby and that no one 
can do without. . . . . . . . . . . 

You· 

.. .. Get the Habit of Going to 

Bloom & Mayer 
fill POPULAR. BRflNDS 
================ OF 

CIGA)tS AND TOBflCCO 
And the beat aaaortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low pricea at the 

ST. JAM E S ARC A~D E Cigar Store 
..... tlaetow.JI 01108 If you W1sh to sure a poSItIOn 

to teach, write to Ja.mes F. Mc- ======================== 
ft. DAILY lOW •• 

1.0 •• ct'J'. 10 •• 

OuJlough 689 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

Colgate's, the best Shaving 
......... MOo" 411_ mall .a"er. ()o. Soap, is used IIot Ebert's Barber 

lOber', , .... UI. poet ollloe a' Jo.a ehr. shop, 126 S. Clinton St. =- liM., &lie Aat 01 co...,.. or ... roIIa, If you want to teIIoch this year 
============ or next write us for the pmns of 

the Edllcation&! exchange. Ad· 
dress Henry Sabin, Manhattan 

The abuse of the librllory bas Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.. 
bad many phases, but thenewesl Special Offer-ArraD~emeots 
one bas just developed. With Ii hllove been made witb the Electric 
desire, presumably, to gain .,,0 Massage Parlors, 127 College St. 

Aal_ ad . d b& to give readers of the D,;IL Y 

caD. 

fOlIA AV£M/E 
'. ' .. . . 

una.u.~ vantage, 10 e te, sev· IOWAN an electric scalp treat-
era! pages of the Chinese Ex- O1ent for 50 cents. Gu,.ranteed 
elusion Act have been cut out of cure for dandruff and fIIolling out • .THE LELAND. 'I 

• 
the congressional record. Sach of the hair. Briog this IIod. 
an action is a disgrace not alone 
to the individual, but to the de- THE VARSITY SMOKE 

la fouad at 

Is Better a.nd Cheaper 
Than e..ny Club ~ ~ ~ 

ASR rDur Friends. . . . . .. Thev Can Tell rou 
bMing iaterelt., aad to the uni· 
versity. Ita perpetrator shonld 
ndt only be dismissed by the 
faculty, but should be ostracised 
by the Itudent body. There is 
no plaoe ia university life tor 

BROWN'S SJlOK~ BOUS~ ==============~ 

ST. JAMBS HOTEL Clean a1ld Tobacco 

the cunning that ltoop. to such .. .U .... &1'I .. O. POO'I' ...... OA'" .. 

depmlot underbattded littleness. 
To win by fair mea..ns or toul is 

toda1 considered unsportmanlike 
VIUI Meter 

in all dealiap except tbose that BOARD $1.00 Per Day 
1_ to prison bar .. 

THE PLACE TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

NeWly Furni.bed, Batha, Elevator. Give ua a call and be convinced tbat "'. 
bave the beat aervice la the city. 

W. H. SW AFFORD, Prop. U~IV~::~~~~:\l..rpus 
iowa baa stood and tonght tor Special rates by week. Traaalt trade ======================== 

=l~:. r!:o~ ~erd=t:s~ a8peda1ty. Under the Mistletoe 
PHONIC 251 thil pY'ticular, baa been an en- 311 IOWA A VB. 

==========:::::!:== a man wants to look his best-even 
yiab)e one, makea the disgrace if "love is blind." As to attire we 
.. "'- Ir ..... ner. We .... n feel thank· 1 HIS IS TO ...., -- ..... are prepared to make you a coat, 
tuI that it did not occur in an REMIND YOU waistcoat, trouserS or the entire 
Inter·collegiate debate. suit, at such material and in such 

TIle worlt .. ture 01 the cue a manner JI.S to make your appear-
I tha . ba d That Olll' lob Departmeat la at I t Cll'cumstancee ve ten • ance wkat yon would have it be in ,OIl!' eerylce who la aeec1 of 
eel to force the blame upon inno- PIUNTING of aaJ klaeL Oar "her" eyes. See our fabrics and 
c81it .-rtiea. We feel ... urad price. an low, coaa14eri ... tbe samples of our tailoring. 
that the ~uth ot thta matter wUl qaaUty of OIl!' work. 
100II be genen.lly known and 
that the offenders- wlII receive 
their merited punishment.. The. 
atudenY of Jowa will not harbor 

w. H. HAWK 
- So DUBUQUB IT 

•••••••• 
Jos. Slavata. Tailor 

'05 CLINTON STREET 

•••• 

Tbe Nor 

Peter Ii. De',1 
O. W. Ball, ',I 

FIRSll 

Capital, ti 
DtasCT! 
)(fa II II 
Ball. Ii. 'I 

Thlle. c. el; 
J. C. coolui' 

1 
~I 

capital $121 
DlascTOl 

•. J. Mooll 
~I 
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THE DAILY IOWA~ 

For Up·to Date 

.. Clothing and L?west Prius 

SRa 

.NOSEK, Tailor .. 
My Price is Rj~ ht f ur 

, M.:nding and R epairing 

3~ S. Dubuque St. Cor. Iowa Av e 

115 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Tellchers Attention 

~
' Learn to mOll lit Bird ... 

, Animals . etc" etc We 
leach Taxidermy b) 

ru..... '- .. l'lt!te course of 15 lesso ll' . 
Decorate your home and school. '.reach 
nature RIGHT. Special offer to tell ' 
chers. Catalogue Free. 

Tbe Nortbwestern Scbool oj 
Taxidermy 

7Q7 Bee B'ld'g Omaha, Nebr. 

AMUSEMENTS 

'rhe attnv;tloll Hot the OptlrHo 
House Monday December 7, "A 
RunHoway Ma.tch" comes strongly 
I'ecommended for its fun making 
propensities. It was written by 
the authoroI "Brown 'sIn Town. ,. 
It is interpreted b.vlto clever com
pany of recognized comedill.n8 
and enlivened by several new 
vaudeville acts. 

m 

Cold Weather is Here 
Now is the time to supply yourself with a 

HHAVY ' SUIT 
•••• and OVHROOA~ 

Let us show you our line of smart effects . You will approve them 
whether you are a conservative man or a top-notch dresser. 
Don't hesitate about coming. You are under no oHigation to 
to buy and we shall consider the privilege of showing you these 
elegant garments as full compensatson for the time spent. 

Prices Rnn6e from- $10 to $25 

"®GDLDEN EAGLE 
. WILLNER' BROS. ~ . 

120.122 , Washln.ton , Street 

No play is said to have ever 
bad such a flattl:lring tirst night 
reeeption as tha.t a c cor d e d 
"Quincy Adams Sawyer." lh~ 
la.test of pastoml dra.mas, when 
It started its recent New York 
,' un at 'the Academy of Music. 
The curtain had to be raised for 
the 12th time on the third act to 
respond to the enthusiastic en
cores. The play is clean, whole
some and am usi ng, and was de
cided by the New York public as 
~he best New England pltt.y ever 
tJresented in tbis home of rura.l 
productions. It ha~ tbe sweet
est love story ever told, its com
edy is genuine, aud the scenes 
in the little village of Mason's 
Corner are true to life. At the 
Opera House next Thursda.y 
night. • • For the Medi¢s and Dents • • 

The appeara.nce of Miss No.
dine Perryman, dramatic soprano 
i:l.ud Miss Eleanor McNett, con· 
cert pianist at the Assembly 
Hall, Liberal Arts Building on 
Wednesday evening December 
9, will not only be one of the 
most important musical events 

======== ===== uf the season but will also be 
guite a society a:ff:l.ir. 

The recital is to be given un
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. 
A. and the patrons are President 
ILnd Mrs. George E. MacLean, 
Dean C. N. Gregory, Mrs. and 
Miss Gregory. Dea,n and Ml'S 
W. S. Hosford, Dr and Mrs. J. 
G. Gilchrist, Rev. Dwight W. 
Wylie, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. L. 
CHody, Mrs. M. rr. and Miss Anntlo 

===::::::~~~~~==== Close, Miss Alice B. Cha e, 

Parsons & Stouffer 
GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS 
FOOT BALL GOODS 
GUNS AND RIFLES for Re nt 
HARDWARE ANI) 
FURNISHING GOODS 

New and Second Hand Stove. and 
Ra.nfos 

6-8 Dubuque Street IOWA CITY 

Judge and Mrs. Emlin McClain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Coast, Captain 
and Mrs. George R Burnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Swire, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Lyon, Miss Ida 
M. Felkner,Mr. Fred W. Ba.iley. 
Tickets are now on sa.le at 
Close Hall and at Wieneke's Ar
cade Book Store. 

Physicians' Pocket Cases, Thermometers 
Hypodermic Syringes of all kinds. Hypo
dermic Tablet Cases. Dental Hypodermic 
Syringes. 

M ' , ornson s : Crescent : Pharmacy 
Co1lcrc Strut 

IOVV A ~ CITY ~ ACADEMY 

THE 

PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 

UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 

TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 

~--w. A. WILLIS, Principal 

ECLIPSE BOWLING PARLOR 
~ CIGAR STORE 

121 SOUTH OJNTON STREET 

Hereafter Wednesday night of each week will be reserved for 
Ladies and Escorts 'Prizes awarded to the Ladies making 
the best score. Bowling parties a specialty. JII JIll 

A. L. KLOOS. Prop. 

Euclid Sanders. Pres. Wm. Muoser. Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab. Cashier. J,C. Switzer. Ass'! Cash New Candy Store Iowa City Commercial College 

lOW A CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Geo. W. r.ewis. Pree. Alonzo Brown. Vice-Pros 
Geo. W. Koontz, Cash. j , E Switzer. Ass'! C .... h 

I29 College Street 

FREEl , , FREEl 

•.. BIg Doll /jnd Go Cut ... 
Guess with every pound. The 
fincst line of Box Goods. New 

CITIZENS and Nobby Shapes and Styles 

SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. PRICES: VERY : CHEAP 
BANKERS 

Capital. $~o.ooo.oo Surplus, $15.000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A Dey. Pres. r.ovell Swisher Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vice-Pree. J. U. Plank, Ass't Cash 

FlRST NATIONAL BANK 

Frank Farr 

z. SEEMANN 

Ruling, Bineling anel BIaDk 
Book Manqfacturing 

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. P • d W k G 
DIIlKCTOIl&- P~ter A. Dey, C. S. Welch. ....... rlces an or uaranteed ...... , 
Mn It E Par80n8. J 1. 'I'urn~r. O. W 130 rL S. Dubuque St 
BaI\. A N Currier.:It. Bradway. ~ 

Modern Idee.s In Bualnesa Eduoation, 
Buslne811 Pr.ctice In Bookkeepinl 'rom start to I1nlsh. 
The Ore"i' ~Y8tem ot Shorthand. ahnd 0' aU othenl, 
Touch TypewrUing. taught by an Expert Operator, 
Experienoed 'reachers In aU Departmentl. 
Good openings await our Graduates . 
Catalolrue Free. ED~er at any TIme. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR, Iowa City, Iowa 

Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys . 
Three 01 t"he Best, mel only Complet. Repl4tioa 

Alleys in th Cit,y 
For private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alleys and make 

arrangements. The best cigars and tobacco 
always on hand. 

WM. BOBERICH ' 11 ~ Iowa Avenue 

Tho.. C. carson. Pres. Ww. A. Fry. Ce.shler 
J. C. COOhran, Vice PTes. O. 1.. PalIc. A88't Ce.sh 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

Formerly over Lee & Riea' Book Store 
~ WIENEKE'S "'

UNIVERSITY BOO~ STORE ARCADE BOOK STORE 
Cerny & Lows 

GUIBERSON COSTUME CO. 

Biltorlcal, Muquerade &8d CarDin! 
Coatumea, Muka, Wiga, Beards 
Caps and GoWDa for sale or rtDt. capital $lll6.CNO.OO. Surplus. S40,OOO.OO Books, Stationery, Student SuppUea 

Dl .. CTO •• :-Thos. C. Carson. JohD, T. 10n88 • Iowa Pins and Souvenir Poatala 
".1. Moon, 8. P. Bowman. C. P. r.ovelace.1. C 
CooIIru,IIU "ayer, a.p. Willtaore, 8.r..CJoM Watermall Fountain Pelll 

• 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 
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State 1I1"t"(f8tt17 Of 10W~ The Varsjty Styles 
0ffida1 Notica 

.............. t,t •• • • 

Plf\;1M1'#NMolMlt".Mdfhl,fI,1"M the Varsity Suit Sh I\\'n here 

Eddu. will meet tonight at 7:3\1 is a Hart Schaffner & Marx 
in pby i· lecture rooOl. style; the name "Varsity" is 

Tbe u. ' oo ... ly next week will their name for their style. 
be 011 Thul'sJ .... y morui .\ I .It 9: l ~,. &tM ....,.,., 

~, FIcI",Uo. 
35.000 NEW WOIlD •• Etc. 
Now 0 ........ ot .... Wo.t. o.. __ boood ....... -. 

N.w ......... 10.1 Dietl •••• ,. o.. __ .r __ w..;~ .... 

1dIMd" W. T. JIA)lJlJS. PII.D.,LL.D .• 
UDiIed S-o-·'rl_' of Educatloe. 

;;=... =~ 
ahould •• 1ft E •• .,. 

B.m •• School. aDd Oltlc •• 
AIoo ,..-, c.n..t ... DIItI_,., "jlh 1100 
p..-. 1400 U-.....niliMia. lr ... 7bo •• ~ iD. .. "........ .. ..,.u.,.~ ......... 

LET ua aEND YOU FIlr.tt 
.. A T •• t I., ...... "el . ... 08 .. 

hlcllallorda a p ..... 1 and Inarucuft ... 
• Dlertalu>eallor lhe .ho'- ,...u,.. 

IIhlllnl4d .E"ABlphlet .Iao f-.. 
O. lj C. M&R.IlIAM CO •• 

.ubll.h .... a ..... fI.I •• W •••• 

What HaPfOOda Has Done 
DUriag the pa.t few moatb., Hap· 

goocla hu placed in high grath 
poaitioaa over 200 young College 
Univeralt,., anc1 Technical Schoo 
grac1uatea. We are now beglnningoul 
campaiga for 1904. More firma tba" 
ever wll1 be lovking to ua for capllbh 
p4aatea, anc1 we wlab to get in touch 
at once with ever,. aenlor who will be 
looking neat Juae for a poaitloa In 
baaine .. or technical work. 

Write neareat office for booklet •. 
Hapgooc1a 309 Broac1way. New York; 

Koaac1nock Bldg.. Chicago; Penn
.,.luaia Bldg .• Philadelphia; William
IOn Bldg., Cleveland. Chemical Bldg .. 
It. Lou"; Colorac1o Bldg .• Wuhington; 
MiDa. Loan 4: Truat Bid"., Minneapo
u,; Ploaeer BldK .• Seattle. 

Rock Island System 
The Rock Isllind Systen bas 

re-rltoted tbe passenger tari1b for 
poin" north of Iowllo City on the 
Nor,bern Division. Some con~ 
siderable reductions will be mtl.de 
:from Iowa City. 

On and after December I, the 
the follOWing rllotes will apply to 
point. on tbe Northern District, 
Rock Islilond System, from Iowa. 
City, villo West Liberty. 

West Brlinob, • 68; Oasis, .58; 
Elmira, .58; Morse, .60; 80)on,.74; 
Ely, .96; Summit, 1.07; Cedar 
Rapids, 1. J 9; Vinton, 1.90; Iowa. 
FaIls, 4.12; Waterloo, 2.70; Cedar 
Falls, 2.9i; Aloort Lea, 5.74. 

Tbe Cbe s Club will bave its 
secoud me ting in t • I , L 
A. at 7:00 tonight. 

Paul Coldren who ba.s been 
coa.ching the Augustan80 college 
footba.il daveu tUt! P'~st. tlus· ·n 
returned la t evening from Rock 
I la.nd, and will sptll1d sevel80l 
da.ys in the c:ity. 

In 110 few days the university 
will have 110 ..pocialistio propH-gtl.n 
dist in its midst in tbe person 0 1 
Rev. Striokla.nd, tba ma.n who 
iometime ago beld forth on our 
streets advocating his theorie 

Doctor Bolton is in receipt of 
many letters from hi~b school 
men througbout the state com
mending him on tbe effort made 
in their behalf a.t the con terence 
of the secondary scbools. The 
~eneral outcome of tbe campaign 
will be watched with 110 greal 
Lmount of interest throughoul 
Lbe country. 

X Ray lfeadache 

CAPSULl!S 

curea Bea4acbe. GOOCI tor tbe boy. In tbe 
mOrlllnr. J. B. WIUrrSTONB 

The State University of Iowa 
Iowa Qty 

College. of Liberal Art.. iacludillg 
8chool of Political and Social Science, 
Scbool of Applied Bc i e n c e a a ~ 
teacber'. courae •• of Law, Medicine. 
Homoeopathic Medicine, Denti.try, 
Pbarmacy, anc1 tbe Graduate college. 
Free scbolarabip available e:rcept in 
profeuioaal college.. No tuition in 
tbe Graduate college. Second Semea
ter begin. Feb. 15. 1904. Summer 
ae .. ion aac1 Library schOOl opena 
JUde 18, 1904. Catalogue. of adY of 
the collegetl or aohoola mailed oa appli· 
catiOD to 
GEO. E. MACLEAN, Pr .. ldent 

Here's Your Conundrum 
27 
23 

621 

39 
24 

936 

. 47 
23 

2021 

88 
55 

4840 

93 
68 

6324 

3 times 7 equal 21. Put down both figures and 
carry one to next figure, meking it 3. 3 times 2 
equal 6. Product, 621-

It's easy, like buying good at THE DRES
DEN CHINA STORE. 

Where you find all the new things in variety 
equal to that of a larger city and marked in plain 
figures. 

We can save you money. We can give you ex-
clusive articles. You are sure of quality. You 
will be right in it. 

The DRfiSDHN 

You find it exclusively here; 

you may find sOl\lething else

where that looks like it: not 

Varsity unless Hart Schaffner 

& Marx. 

The real thing is worth buy

ing; the "Iook-Ijke-i :s" may 

or may not be. If you want 

the best, this is the place for 

it. You'H find it pays to pay 

the price of Hart Schaffner & 

Marx goods; they're ·"'orth 

more than they cost. 

COAST & SON 

Homeseekers' Excursions 
Last This Year ' 

.' 
I 

Tuesday, December 8, the Rock Island Sys
tem will sell round trip tickets to points in New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas 
at LESS than the one way rate. 

Good to return at any time within 21 days of 
sale. Stop-overs allowed on going trip at and 
west of Alta Vista, Kas. 

H you are looking for a new location, either 
for farming or business purpost's, takt: advanta1!e 
of this low rate opportunity and visit the New 
Southwest. It is growing faster and building on 
a firmer foundation than any other section of the 
United States. 

Another Excursion, Decem ber 15, but rates 
will be higher than for Dece.n ber 8. 

Tickets and information about through car 
arrangements 01) application to any Rock Island 

. ticket Agent or .\0 ' 

• 
JOHN G. FARMER, 

Dep't Passenger Agent 

CEDAR, R,APIDS 

Amateur Photosraphen are 1904 EDITION NOW AEA'OY 

iDviteci to lUke free use of 

&oemen' newly fitted clark 

Spa'/ding's 
Official 
Atbletic 
Almanac 

room. IDciclentally they Fdltedby J. E.!iU ' 1 rVAN,Sec-Treus. A.A.l1. 
The onfy publlce.tlon In the country 
contalnln~ all authentic athletic record .. 
CONTENTS-Kesl·on-record at every dlsLlloce In 

are -1..- invited to CHIt ..... ~to , unning, ", .. lIdoll:. swimming lind ev .. ry branch 
IIMMI q-- rav ! Athletic sport: Amateur Athletic Union 

records in all e"ents; IntercolieAiate A. A. AI A. 
records from 18"; Intercollegiate Conference 
A. " ",cords' Gymna<t lc recolds; womeu's c-u.- at D_nen' PIlar athlrtlc records; Olympk gRmes And St !,oula 

~ Du.:II • World 's Flltr progrumllle; review of season of 
1 .... 1. containing a summary of all Impurtan\ 
athletic events during the y ar; over 200 Pllges 
of albletic In!ormatinn . 

MM!V. Kv-..... ;. .. Itx~t Illustrated with n llmerODS J)Orlralta of leading 
-, -.7-o.v-r athietelliod IIthletio team s. I 

C A. SCHMI DT 

BAKERY 

Prle. 10 Cent. 

A. O. SPALDING & BROS. 

New York 
Jlceton 
BufFalo 
8t. I.oul. 

Chicago 
Baltimore 
Mlnneapolla 
Denver 

!,ondon, Bnrl,nd 

Philadelphia 
San FrandllCO 
Xanlllla City 
Montreal. Can. 

.0 North Ointon St Iow& Ctiy Bend tor a oOPY 0' Rpaldlng'~ haDd80mtly iI· 
Iu.trated c.talOIlUC ot athletlo .portl· 

• • 
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tha.n 
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The teal 
boon stron 
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respect. ( 
ceptionwl 
provemenl 

.AM! 

Amelwl 
eel tbe Ifl 
cOllegelU 
not fir 
Univerall) 
tine has I 
with th~Ol 
deten8~D 




